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This report is hereby transnitteil to the Council plrspant to
Article 12 of the council Decision of 18 P€bnDry Ln4 on tbe etbinnent
of a high degree of convergence of the econonlc pollcles of the tdenber
States of the u\rr'opean dconomic Comnunity. The Comlesloa ls required.
by this provision to prcsent each year to the Council, for eranl.tstion at
its neeting in the first quarter, a report on the applloatlon of the
abovenentloned. Decision and on the conformlty of the pol.icle's pursue6
with the objcctlvec Eet. .
This report is hereby also transnitteil to tbe Ebropea,n Farl.ianent.
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I. AFFIICATIOS OF lHE DECISION
1..1. No more tba.n a srrmary assessnent of tbE eppliostloD of the Dectsion
of the Councll of 18 Febnary 19?4 ts poeelble. In Sot 19'i4r and, ln perttculsr
the flrst six nonthe, nust be conslalered. as a nranlag-in perlodr cgpecially as
the Counoil Declslon ras not finally adl.opted utll the seoond. balf of Febrrrary.
It should also be borne in nincl when asseest.B tbe rEsults tbat tbere were no
longer aqr ve,ll{-qql1un-tcro forocirts_fge.}97lLfn0-tlgt-S-r llrg-lp_lon ol lhc ad.just-
nents in the econornio policy guid.elines for 19?4 ras talcen on\r on 4 JuLy L974.
t{oreover, to attain a higb d.egree of convergenoe of'pollclee, the nenber coun-
trleE mret not on\r conply with agreecl procedluree but algo shor tbe r:rannbiguous
pol,ltioal resolve and. perseverance whiob barrc freEreatly beed laoklng in connec-
tion witb the inpl.ementation of oongultation ncblnerly.
L.2. After theee geaeral resenatlons, Eomc ialttal comentg concerning
proceclure @n now be nade:
1..2.1. 
- 
Artiole l bas only been applied slnce ntit-1974. Slace then the CounciL
hsg net,€ach nopth.
!.2.2. 
- 
ArtioLe 2, which relstes to the Council seselon to bc beLcl in the first
quarterr res not reepected.r as the Cor:noltr dtd. not neet rrntil Jrrne to
ennine the eoononic situation of the Comrrn!.ty and, ailopt the Decislon
atLjusttng the econonic policy guldellneg. for Ln4. lbe ComiEsion bpcl
transnitted. the relevant conrrnunicetlon to the Council 1D the second.
holf of ![arch.
1.2.1. 
- 
Article 3 was appliecl as plannerl., notably aa regar.d.s cbAnges ln the
net bornowiirg reqtriremente.
I.2.{. 
- 
In accordance with Arti cre Q, a report ree ad,opted 1n the autr,un and
publiehed. in the Offlaiel Jourral.
L,2,J. 
- 
Artlcle } which states that the annrral relnrt ugst be broggtrt to the
attention of the national parlienents, bas been lnplenented. more in form
. 
than in substance and in raryiag mys in the Menbel Statee. It cloes
not appear that this clocunent bas had. nuch lnflueaoe on debetes nithin
tbe national. pa:rl-ianents.
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L.2.6. 
- 
Artlore 6 wiLr be imprenented in rgT5t ln tbc course of rhlch e
fourth ned.ir:rn-term eoononic policy prclramc will be drawn uo.
L.2,7 
' - 
Article ?r on prior consultatlon oa tbe parltles of ouryencles, nag
aot inplenented. in a positive ny. ra fatyt no oormtry,in tbe
Itnini-gnakert took steps'noocssitatlng such consultation. lllhc othcr
currencies were floated. prior to the Co,rlrcil D.eclaloa.
L,2.8.- the provlEions of ArtloLeE 8 a,nil ! ooaoeralag the netbods and bocl.ieg for
coneultation on eoonomio pollcies rcre applled on15r U drt. Ihis
relateg as much to rcnetary policy as to geaerral econonl.c policy.
the coorrltnating group on short-tero ecoDoalo and, flnanctgl po1lcies
_- 41d frllp_a to prwld,!_ the orPllf_og_srlfl11lggsrlllt rttrtmorr
of e btsb-{cgryq 
-of gorrr'-c!'s:p9-!. gllgg-Jl?_grt_qg-dlJfloultlor_ 3n-{.th: pTgll9nr rltoh r{lr--+flfq lf thl-gt_q1r$9_.o:g{inpr_1ns sr.up
+ogq_ P9_glvgn e rpcotal ro1e* 
_{n .t!g 
-J9!4l_{|!oll.s_{og o{ potlot re,
no!?.b_U by gffcotlvc prt or d.isoussloru.
L,2.). 
- 
Artlcle l'0 on requests for consultatloaE rles not lnvoked n Lg74.
1.2.Lo.- Article LL on the pnooednres to be applied tn the event of a Member
statef s policy d.epar4ing from the guid,eliaee laid. d.orn by the
Cotmcil' ras not fomal.ly invoked.''ln 1974. Referenoe ehould. newrthe-
less be md'e to the mny consultetlone held, on the gitpation tn fta\r,
altbougb these were organized. on other legal beses, notabl.y Artiole
108 of the EEC Treaty.
{
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rr. @NFomfiLoF 1tr8 E@trOMrc_porrcr8s rrm m o$ryomvtrxt ssT
2,L. In el1 the nenber oountrl€E th€ oooaonlo pgliotog falled D5r a loag
ny to achLeve tbe dlegree df effeotLvenese aeoegiaty to reech a htglr degree
of ooavergenoe. llheir relstive failure can to.6o!o grtent be explatnett by
tLlgturbanoes oaused, by ertenraL factors and shott-e! unoentalntles, but
also tn part to lnternal. oauseE, pertioularly the lack of rboLe-heartednesg
rltb rhlch n€asrres were undertalcen, epoutaneous nrket foroeg and. to tbe
laok of a broad.l.y-based. agreenent on the pollo!.ee rhlob eboukl be followect.
Moreov€rr as the Connlssion bas al.ready st?aeged ln.ltg 'aarmal report (1),
the ooorclinatioa of, economic pplicies at the Comunlty level iE etill in-
sufflcleat. llhle inacl.equacy is aLso to Eone ertent respons!.tle for tbe
rslatlve ineffeotlveness ef con,junctural policy.
2.2. Or the one ha,nd., tlifferenoee betreen pollclee an$.on tbe oth69
differenceg between objectives have been partloularly notable l11 the
followlng field.sr
2.J. 0vera11'asnects. of short-teru"r econolaic oolloJ
2.J.1. trb,oh oormtrXr underestinted. eltber the strengtb of the recesgion ald
the speecl with which tbe eoononio Eltnatlon iqld, ertr_do:ctr or thc
geriousness of the risks of lnflatlon. thie largely e-platns the
d.elay rith which the sr:rplus oountrlcs acloptedl polloles to expanct
irttertsl d.emnd., antl wlth rhlch eone d.eflclt oountrles eet about
controlling the grorth of dlonestic clen$ril.
2.j.2. In the Comunity as a nhole, the grortb of oonsumlrtlon in :t974 ms
faster thon tbat of lnvestmente, ancl thlE 1111 reein eo tn l9?5.
l[ts d.evelopnent lc. 
"9!----._--Set 
f::Wr_r:!g|drJy ln
jnrff fo-o5agpalturc 
-enil tho fqg,iJlrt-.sogo-o-ourrt-{gg-pqg--lnrnfflolcnt
_rttcut_1_-og!g ll" urgpnt noor-rlty of rodrplodpg_tllgolr99r. -_ --
(t) 0,.1.1 28,xr.1974 
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2.4. Bud.eetanr policv
2.4.L. [he ualforr0.y ' restrlctive stenoe of trudgstary pollcy, aE latit Oqrn
by the Council tot L)74,- ras ohanged by the deoleion of July &\ Lg74t
Bo as to take into account especially tbe illffeliag lnold.enoe of tbe
increese lrt anerry prices on the balanoe of 1n5nente.
S 2.!.2. Thr:sr atnoag the countries called upon to preotlre e tlglter bud.getarXr
polioyl France and Italy have, d.urlng tbe yer, taken neaeutes of a
Binly fiscal nature, which have tend.ed to 'faoreaee the bud.get
su:plus ln the first of these cor:ntrlee, af,d, to d,eorease tbe d.efloit
ln the Latter. A restriotlve stanco FE also .ltipt_q{_by_pcalurk, cvcn if
the lalance cleteriorated. conslderrably rmd.er tbe autoetio effeot of
a mrked, slow-down of activity. llbisr.borever, n,E not tbe caEe in
the llalted Kingd.on where the inoresc in publlo epeadlng rilae greatly
apeeded. upr in part deLiberat{y, for tbe bltbll.y restrlctlve bud,-
getary stance uas relaxed. twice by supplernertaiy bud.gets. Also
Ireland has naintained an expansionary bruilgptary poLlcy.
2.4.3. A,nong tbe corrntries without arly belanoe of la;ruentg constlalnts,
the x'eclerral Republ.ic of Gernary has allored autontlc flsoal etabilieers
to ooatribute toward.s a cl.eterloratloa of tbc balaaoe, and adopted
a consciousl.v expansionary stance in the autunn. The Netherlagrds
has foLlowed a similar polic;., while Belgiun adopted. a pol"ic:r which
inrrolved both inbreased taxation and a cut_back in public investrnent.
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2.5. Uonetanlhlicv
2,J.L. Thei coord.lnatlon of nonetar'5r pollcy betreen tLe llenber SteteE rlag
insjutftcient up to the aumer of 1974r a,ai[ egpeclelly so f,ron the
Bpring of 19?3 onwan:ls, a period, rhen all the @mrurlty countries
had given up supporting a fixed, erchangs rate for tbelr cunencies
agatinst the IIS Dollar and. thus acbieved, nore freeilon of rotloa
in nonetary policy.
2.J.2. Since the sume r of Lg74, monetarlr pollcy ln the Comunity becane
more consietent. Fron then onrarrle, tbe very restrlct.lve nonetary policy
whi0h had. been followetl in sone countrleE ss eesed., uhlle ' other
coutrtrleE which sufferecl fron high infla,tton and gevere balance-of-
palEnents d.efioits tigbtened up their poIlcles. Slnoe lest autuwr,
the nonetazy policy irr all nenber countricgp along rtth tbat in the
mior non+ember countrlesr bas beenrln varylng clegreesrnore relaxed.
whioh hge sbown itseLf especlally by a retluctlon ln interest rgtes.
However,there uas no sigaifioant progresE la the etandar{.isatlon
of nonetary lnstnnents ln L974.
2.6. Exclra[ure-rate Policv ard. the Financlnt of Bp]€,pce-{f,-Palmentg Dg,ficits
2.6.L. At the begi-nning ot L)l|,rthe French goverment d.edid.ed to float
ths frano Lnclepentlentl3r. Fron thea on only four Couor:nity
Gumencies ( ttre Danish crown, tbe guiLd.er, tbe Selgian and Lr:xernburg
f,ranos and. the nark) have taken part in tne Comuntty exchange-rate
systOar nhich the Nornegian and. Snectleh cro$a6 bact already fuinecl..
2.5.2. {bualds the year-end, the tLivergencieE in the lates of exchange of
ConmUnity cumencies againet the dollar have eonewhat rerrowed.. How-
ever no progless wba,tsoever has been ede torerde the re-estabLishrnent
of a Corrnunlty exohange-rate systen.
.../..,
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2.5.3. Faoed, rlth eerlous balanomf-paomGslg il,cf,ialtg rlthin the
Comunityl the tentor Statos hevo lnd,epcnitontly ro1gb! rourceB
of flnano6. l&ey bavc turncil. to thc lntonnotloral oapi.tel narket
or urd,crtakcn bileteral negotiet long rtth. ot1-produol.r.g ootrntrlee.
Eorwcrrtorard.s the endl of the XaaJrr roDo plogrorg ln I Cc,,,u611y
approach to thig problen rag nadc rbcn tbe CounolL Daoielon sf 22nd.
llarcb 19?1 nag lnplenentecl for thc flrEt ttrc and. ocd.lun-,:arn
finanolal asgistanoa raE grantcif to ltaly. Furthcrnorc, on lJth
Febnre4r LgT5tthe Connctl adopted. the reguletlon on Comunl.ty loans.
Finallyr at tbe iuternationsL levelr lcnbcr $tatea havc taken up an
agreed. poeitlon on tho recycling of capital.
III. CONCI;I]STONS
Tf the overall implementation of the council Deci.sion of 1g T.ebrua.ry
1974 *urned out to ro,in generar,relativel.y unsatisfaotory it is because
the operational_ framework was often limited..
To aehie're greater and durable rrrogress toi,rarcls converEent eeonom1e
development in the 0omrmrni-t1.r, r,;hieh is an essential condition for
further oro,qressr we need:
- 
to establish ootnmon econornic policy ob,.iectives
- 
to a.dhere rigorousl"-r' to the ,qrriderines. agreed for national and
eommunity instruments in a concerted manner.
{h4I
